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Red mmac flames across the hill
And in each hollow,
The autumn breeze among the tree
Calls, follow,
The gleam like vagrant gold,

I he grain is silver shining;
The very clouds a we unfold,
To show a rosy lining I

Red sumac flames across the hilt
Where fading sunlight lingers,
And points the way for me to stray,
With soft, fingers
And as I stand beside the way,
The world seems living

And there I Feci God s love today,
And thnnk m fnr
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The deceased wns born Docem

bor 15th, 1811, at Elgin. Onta
rio, Canada, consequently ho
was 73 years. 11 months and 15
days of age at the timo of his
death. He was married to Ma-
ria S. Merriman on March 80th,
18GG, and came to Omaha, Ne
braska, in July, 1881. From
there he came to Oregon in
1899, of which most of his years
have since been spent in St.
Johns. Surviving him aro his
widow, ond two daughters, Mrs.
L. H. Chambers and Mrs. D.
Frank Horsmnn. Tho funeral
took place Monday afternoon
from the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Horsman. and a large con
course of friends of the deceased
were in attendance.

Fire of unexplained origin
early last Saturday destroyed
the plant of the Beaver Foundry I

company, 1031 uiymn la street.
St. Johns, entailing a loss ex-
ceeding $2500. according to esti
mates of the nro marshal. When
the fire was discovered it had
already attained such propor-
tions that the walls collapsed
before Engine 32 could arrive.
C. R. Young is proprietor of the
foundry, which until a few
months ago was operated by the
Harden Pump Manufacturing
company. Since Mr. Young took

ing grates for new ships.

St. Johns' Honor Roll

Following is a list of those
from St. who havo enlist-
ed in Uncle Sam's Bcrvice. Per-
sons knowing of any names
omitted will render a favor by
reporting same to this office.
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Lowell Anderson, John Ln-Ville-

Frank L. Thompson,
Oron Lear, Hul J. Davis,
Donald N. Trowbridge, Bert
Larson, Alan Rutherford,
Homer IMnskett, Henry Brand-enber- g,

J. W. Welsh, David
Bowe, Clyde Heath, Walter
Mayer, Fred Scmalling, John
Boggs, Ernest Johnson. Hiram
Entinger, Kenneth Simmons,
Thornton Toole, Eugene Hintt,
Dowe Walker, August Jensen,
Ray Meyer, Walter Pearson,
Elmer Maples. Roy Gnirnon.
Lester D. and Busil B. Smith,
Bryant Kilkenney, Paul Rude,
l'Jmory Uillmore, Lewis Wirth.
Harold Meredith, Rny Haw
kins, Hugh Ward. Kindlo C.
Sattorlee, Gordon and Wilbur
Bellinger, Zclta Rice, Leslie B.
Moulton, Harry Truman, Frank
Green, Walter Rickson, Frank
Whitney, Thomas Reynolds.
Carlylo Cunninttham. Percv
Smith, Frank Whitney, Arthur
U. Clark, Alphonuo Fox, Harry
u. iiugnos, uon. Downey. Thos.
I'J.WillikHon, Edw. G. Wlllikson.
Ingolf Willlkson, F. Edward
Isbell, Graham Moxon. G. Lin
coin I'lissctt, Hurley Manning,
Grover Carroll, Clyde .Miller,
Aflfllnll Aflwl .lnlm llnonii
W11. Moe, Albert Hyde, Reed
Chamberlain. Ray Vnndorbeck,
Richard Barley. Cecil M 111:0110.
Frank Bugbee. Ivan Fnbor. Bert
Sundslrnm, Gail Pcrrinc, Nor
man Nelson, Grover Barron.
Harry J. Simmons, Thos. Rob
erts, Max J. WltterB, A. Tall
man. G. W. StcveiiB, Christ
Lind. W Ilium E. Go owav.
Geo. Worthinglon, Jack L.
DoughiH, Joy Milton Cnrnnhan,
Elmer Flynn, J. Elmer Thomas.
Eugene Small. Howard and Hn
sil Holcomb.Cnrl Smith.Spraguu
15. Marsh. Will nm Ward. Bert
Sundstrum, Glen Weisor. Louis
St. Johns, John F. Brownley,
Ross Gatton. '1 hos. Cochran.
Duwoy Brown, Henry J. Amnla,
Alva and Ralph Smith. Euuono
Thurmond, Hnrry Reichtmeyer,
George Schmidt. William Sliced,
Alec S. Coknlas, Louis Fletcher.
Roy Muck. Paul Irvine. R. L.
Smith, Frank Stcichen, George
I. Letson, Merle Androw Tool
ng. Guy hdw in Tee ng. A bort

Wrinkle, Eneas Small. Raymond
Sprouts, Robert and Roy An-
drews, Leonard H. Gngon. Frank
Carlson, John B. White, Donald
M. I'lynn, Raymond Smith, Tony
Hnlicki, Fred Marlett, Albert
V. Marcy. John Balke. Edwurd
Crosson, Anton Pieklip, F. E.
Wright, Vernon C. Scott. Emil
ironsort. Lester E. E Mb. Fred

Do Villette, Elmer Snced. Hnrry
W. Fussett, Percy M. Johnston,

red bterrltt. Wil Is V nson.
Clnude L. Potors, Lostor E.
Barry. Cyril W. Miurone. Jer
ome H, Whisler, Eugono Brown,
A. Earl Jayne, Wyeth Jayno,
John McGregor, Thos. J. Donlon,
Roy Thompson, J, Morton Lind
ley, Wylio R. Hessinger, Harry
A. Imboden, Georgo H. Royer,
William Hughes, Clyde Thayer,
Leo Sterns, Edward Hanson,
Casper Hanson, Sam Dewey Po
terson, Theo. Fred Muller, Vik-
ing Larson, Gardner M. Whip-
ple, William M. Koeter, Gilbert
M, Olson. Earl Keliher. Ernest
Jensen, Clyde Hein, Melvin A.
Butts, Kuymond F. Uueormnnn,
Allen F. Storritt, Wm. J. Kirk-ha-

Olney Crosson, Lawrence
Layton, Alva J. Asper. Geo. S.
Payne, Fred Herwick. Robert
G. Clark, Jos. C. Galloway, Da
vid Dickson, Lhas. Spackman.
Elgin L. Barton. Frank Wa den.
Jos. G. Allen, Michuel B. Fersch- -

weiler. Clarence J. Cannard,
Francis W. Cannard. Albert G.
Cannard, Joseph J. Bowley, Al-

bert Vanderbeck, A. Fred In- -
ringer, Amandus L. Verdegan.
Harvey P. Brown. Chas.S.Dane.
N. R. Zimmerman, Geo. J. Huf-for- d,

Everett Smith, Carl Dahl,
Geo. L. Urban, Jas. D. Schrim- -
sher, Wm. A. Johnston, C. C.
Currin, Archie L. Meyer, J.Rus-ne- ll

Meyer, Everett Day,Delbert
Edward Howard, Randolph How-
ard, Louis Dunsmore, ljussell
Smith, Wm. Schroeder, Ray-mon- d

Miller, Joseph Toole, Mer-ri- tt

Whitmore.Samuel P.Maples,
Wayno S. Coville, Leroy F. Co-vill- e.

Marshall T. Shaw, Walter
Markwart, Frank Parks, Robert
Irish, Dorsey Hill, Raymond
Thompson, Harry Peterson, Wea- -

charge the plant has been mak- - ley Wrinkle,
bart Theis.

Clitiord Luce, Ho- -

I'm thankful for a lot of things,
, I'm thankful I'm alive,

I m thankful that I'm six years old.
Instead of only five.

I'm thankful for my tops and toys
. And for my Kitty Gray.

I'm thankful for the blc outdoors
Where I con run and play.

i m innnKiui ior tne tilings that pro
me apples arcn t tliey coodf

The corn where we played hlde-sn- d

seek
As in a lllllo wood.

I'm thankful for the pumpkins round,
Just like n golden ball,

And s, big and queer
,IVJT HUH BVHIB llic Hi aii.I'm thankful for Thanksgiving day,

For pies all In a row:
Im thankful Grandma made them

sweet,
She knows I liko them so.

I'm thankful for tho turkey, too
How brown It Ii. and nice!

And I'd be very thankful, please,
I'or only one more allce.

Rllxabetli II. Thomas. In Youth's
Companion.

DAY'S NEW MEANING

This Year National Rololclnn
Alloyed With Thought of

Glad Sacrifice.

T
Is

n rery great number of us.
I'Kpcclnlly tho futhers nnd
inotlii'iH nnd wives of tho Unit

ed MtiilOH.Thursdiiy will bit one of the
most roullHlle ThiinkHKlvliiKH wo hnvo
over spent. At In Nt. ufiVr ninny yeura
Iu which this nntlonul hullduy was
nothliiK' moro thiiu Unit merely, In
fact, 1111 ocnulou for nnd guth- -

ring und pleasuro-m-ekln- g this din- -

llnclly American tiny Is tn ineiui riomo-Ihln- g

very real und lutlnmto to un till.
JiiHt whut ineHNiigu niul beuullt It

brings to us will depend largely, If not
wholly, upon iiursclvi'H. And tho char
acter of our appreciation of tho bless

vr.

ings thnt havo como to us will uieusuro
(ho depth of our patriotism uliil loyo
of country.

Wo am not of llumo who bclluve (ho
wholn wicrllleo belnngH to tho man who
has gomi nvvay to light. An iiiueh In
oniit cades oven moro hrnvery and

eourago und devotion to duty und to
country huvo been iiwwwiiry on tho
part of thoso who reiiialued Milnd.

And wo 11 ro certulu that IIiomu who
stop nt homo will, on this coming
I'hauksglvlng, reullso morn completely
Hum they havo hcretnforo Unit tho cull
I'uto Iiiih iiiudo upon Amerlcuu muu
hood und womanhood Its Indeed tin op-

portunity for service, not merely u
illKagreeublo duty to bo rililrked If pon-slbl-

Tor only If tho men In tho
ranks, and equally thu men uud wom-
en nt homo who mipport nnd encour-
age them, enter thlri war In mich a
spirit of glad, eager wacrlllco will It
ever bring us moro than dbuumolnt- -
raent and regret uud terrible Iohn.

Ko let Thursday bo u day of glad- -

ni'fc, not of borrow. Let your teurs,
If tears thero Im an you sit Itesldo the
empty chairs, bo evidences that your
heart rejoices In tho realization that
your sou or husband or brother or
friend was bravo enough uud willing
enough, yes, eager enough, to, risk ull
that seltlsh men hold dear und deslr-uhl- o

that his country might win honor
uud security through IiIn blood.

EVEN EXCHANGE

To tho board ther brought tli turktr.With IU atllfllliL' rnumllv niilTI- -

Uoon they took away our i.'urllo
11 wad itlla why wait ntufToO;

NoU tri labl on your papr.

GEORGIA RICH
Teacher 'in.no

Technic and hnnd development.
Pupils developed from beginning to
public nppentancc.

Studios 507-- 8 Coltimbin bldg.
8t North KcIIokk street.

PhonesMain 3319; Col. 591.

Mrs. Gabriel Puilin"
Vocul Teacher

Dlaphratu Ilrcntlilnn
lilnccmcnt nuil Clear

rorwnrd
diction,

l'tinlls tntightto mice tt In Trios ami
Quartette.
1)08 IJtnbnnl St. Phone Columbia 182

Mrs. Frank A. Iice"
TliACHKR 01'

Violin, Alnndolin nnd Pinno
..I'upll of Noire Dame

Sltullo; 509 V J li t Wrtrt
Telephone Cohiinhtn SS'J

tiny btcomr Member ol Oie turtnllc
OlCllC.tm Which Will lll.k niltillr nntimt.n...

f niontlily.

'

'

(

Mice E. Potter
TCACIItH of 51NGINO

IuilltlrlntillarCliurcli iin.l CmMrtl werk.
RcllarrUenicnUniailelur CI.Iciu In
Trio, (juirltlia mill Chorut HlugliiK.

I'fione r
l'or 'ttlcult apply

Sir. I'. A. Klce, I'huiii Columbia J;

Mrs.BerthaC.Burdick
(Liccntitnteof the Roynl Academy

of Music, London.)
Teacher of Piano

1957 HodgcSt. Phone Col. 872

John Oliver
Violin Soloist and Tuaclier

An even development In technic, bow-
ing muiluil knowledge niul comprehen-
sion.

STUDIO, 2IS N. Syracuse Street.
l'hone Columbia 302.

Helen M. Harper
TEACHER of vYolTn

Pupil of O. Kiclienlnub
I'lione Sclhvood KJ5G

W.J. Ollitrap, M.I). H.lt. Hccly, M.I),

Drs. Gilstrap & Seely
Physicians and Surgeons

Glasses Accurately Fitted

0:00 to 12 M. 01M'ICllS,rr- -
1 :30 to 4:30 1'. M. I'lrM Natlmul
7:00 to 8;00 1. M. Il.iuk Ilulldliig

.Sumluya, g.00 to 10:30 A M.

Dr. Evart P. Borden
DENTIST

Painless Hxtrnctiou of Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide Gum

Office Peninsula huk IiIiIr.
Olllce phone Col. 026; rr phoiiv Col. 477
iiuur. v-- 11. m.: i.aubiiuu 7 tsn. m.

Dr. A. B. Calder
CHIROPRACTOR

Successor to Dr. II. I:. Jones
311 North Jersey Street

Office Hours: l-- f mid (5 8 p. in.
Office Phone Columbia J7

DR. J. VINTO.Nf SCOrf
DENTIST

Onice Hours f) 12 to 117
Suiiilay

l'ciiliiiuta Dank llldk'.
OIGce l'hone Columbia 140
Resident Photic Columbia 517--

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING I5AKH12H

The place wheru u'xm eivi hhi!
courtcout treatment prevml. Cbildreu'
nair cuitiug receive H'nai Httentkw.

1O0 BURLINGTON STREET

Davis Barber Shop
ami HATH ROOMS

5. W. DAVIS, Proprietor

108 Philadelphia St. Ha tin 25c

St. Johns Undertaking Go.

208 N. Jersey Street
i'honvs C1uiiilU S27

toluuil.m 299
Automobile Hearse.

Gel Our Pf'ces Before Going lo Portland

Mother's New Home Restaurant
109 S. Jersey St.

Meals 40c. Shipbuilder's launch 'J5a
Quick Service

llcst HiititiK I'luce 111 St. John
MRS. S.J. IIHI'.IIH, l'roitfictreu

J. R. CHAUNCEY

5tpcrt Watchmaker and JGWcIer
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry und Optiel

Goods. All work and good KiiurHUtced
307 North Jersey St.

ST. JOHNS, PORTLAND, ORC,

PENINSULA HUE ABSTRACT i REALTY CO

H. HENDERSON, Manaaor
403 N. Jurnay Street

Abstracts of Title I'rejwred
Titles Hzamiiied

Phoue Columbia 255

Tone

I'uplli


